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MUSICAL MENTION.

The enticing array of musical events tr. This fine has given of her
promised for the season- - in best to musical audiences for years,

east is causing anticipatory pangs of and now if she can do aught to elevate
regret fe western musicians because
the enjoyment 'of these good things
is not for them.

However, many of the best attrac-

tions will no doubt be v.eard in the
west before the close of winter.

The Gnaw coanuanv includes nn as--
torashing list of famous artiste, who oratorios. The "Resurrection of Lair- -

will give two weeks of opera in U:i-cag- o

early in November, before open-

ing the .ew York season on Novem-

ber 27, at the Metropolitan opera
house.

Va'e women singers engaged are
Mesdaraes Sembricb, Calve, Melb.
Emma Eames, Nordica, Suzanne Ad-

ams. Marie Enele. Mathilde Bauer- -

Louise Maude prestige in1 the musical world through
contralto, Schu-- the work of gifted

Mantelli, composer?.
Brema. "

The tenors are Jeane de Beszke, Van
Dyk, Saleza, Dippel Vanni; bari-
tones, Dufriehe, Meux,
and Albers; basses, Edouard de
Reszke, Planvon, Carbone and Lam-pier- e

Priagle.
Mnie. Brema and Herr Van Kooy

will not arive until the close of the
Chicago season.

.the novelties promised by
Mr. Grau are "Brio e Lje-andr-o,"

and
VIII." The composer, Mancinelli, will
be to conduct his own'

Although the of the skirting' prairie
greatest living- - singers seem to be in-

cluded in the above list, several oth-
er opera companies are also to be
heard in New York.

The musical papers are devoting
many pages fb the critical analysis of
.the new opera founded on

"Scarlet by Walter
Damrosch. It is the at pres-
ent, to condemn- - --Mr. Dam-
rosch may undertake. If the work is
entirely without merit, it seems un-

necessary to devote thousands of
words to its discussion. According to
the Musical "The Scarlet Let-
ter" is an affront io intelligent musi-
cians and educated dilletanti. Of in-

vention there is absolutely none, and
musicianly workmanship is wholly
wanting. Therefore, where can the
interest be found in a work of 307
pages written under such lamentable
conditions?

Mr. Damrosch will have his opera
company again the com:ng
headed by Melba, and he may possibly
present his own opera acceptably to
the more indulgent.public. It is not al-

ways the best work of art that is most
successful on the stage.

The piano players and all lovers of
instrumental music, the first apear-anc- e

of Enril Sauer in January wall
be the chief attraction of the New
York season. He is said to be the
"biggest temperamental player in
Europe," and will open with Beett-oven- 's

"Emperor" concerto, the usual
choice of great pianists when wishing'
to appeal to the highest critical judg-
ment.

The Folksong society has recently
been formed in England. Its object is

ami
wYiivru sun iiugci iu ikbjvw;
places, have them printed and thus

in permanent form.
Periodical meetings are held in

which' these songs are sung and dis--

A similar society in this country
could collect the Indian songs and
airs, which at present are considered
the only foundation for dis-
tinct American school of anuic.

St--
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Camilla Urso will be heard the
coming' winter in the vaudeville thea--

artist
coming the

the taste ol the great) masses, tne
work would not be ignoble. But it
is doubtful if they listen at alf

A young Italian priest, Don Lorenra
Perosi, has composed some wonderful

arus, atiu tne "Transnguratflon are
both said to show amazing1
skill combined with intense
feeling and sentiment. These wonts
have been given eight times during
the summer heat at Venice, and eaehi
(repetition the opera house was report-
ed as literally packed.

Italy bids fair to regain her ancient
roeister, Meisslinger and'
Itoudis; Mesaames brilliant her many
manln-Hein- k, Brugnierc and young

and
Muhlemann,

'Among'
MancineUi's

SaintrSaens' "Henry

present opera.

Haw-
thorne's Letter,"

fashion,
whatever

Courier,

preserved

possible

technical
dramatic

A GOLDEN FOAM.

Like golden foam upon a waving1 sea
of green,

The golden rod is flashing o'er the
plains,

Each wave that rolls before the warm
midsummer wind

Is crested with the summer's hoard-
ed grains.

Like burnished brass the stubi.e
fiields lie broad and bare,

Their gathered largess heaped in
mounds of gold,

names most of The fields --of hay and
rippling corn

Are crammed with harvest riches
yet untold.

The tossing-- tassels of the sun-glanc- ed

ranks of corn,
Are crusted with a yellow sifting

rust.
That shaken by the wind become a

golden mist,
And falls to gild and glorify the

dust.
' WILLIAM BEER DDNBOY.
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I The "Majestic" Range
I Company now have their
x representatives in this ;

city demonstrating". Your
nme win De well em--

season, i ployed by a visit to

Hall Bros.
Co..

H1308 O St.
I this week. Learn how to
I enjoy life and avoid trou--

ble in the kitchen.

to collect the ballads, music words, J WWWCWWWW
ijuukjr

to

Hewitt I have a scheme that will
make me a rich man.

Jewitt her name?

THE COUIx.
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THE
LATE8T STYLES

THE
RIGHT PRICES

THE
NEW STORE
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Will buy a handsome Biack Brocade
Drees Pattern. Six stj lea to select from,
all goods, latest design", 46 inches
wide, all wool, and only 50 cents a jard.
Five make a Euit, and you
combine etjle, quality and economy.

At 85 cents and 81 a yard we are show-

ing a beautiful line of Black Goods, all
wool, 38 46 inch widths, in Brocades,
Creponp, Mohairs acd l'hey
make lovely suits the cost is very
moderate.

A splendid assoitment of Frecch and
English Novelty is one or the
features of our Dresi Goods department.
Some of the patterns at 50 cents a yard
are special They are the latest
Eastern styles, all the new
widths from 35 to 40 inches.
one pattern pieces, in more expensive
goods, no two alike. Buy early and get
your

W. H. Lacey & Son,
1217 O Street.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WALTON Gk ROBERTS,
Undertaker and Embalmer. Telephone, Office 145Eleventh and P St. Bes. 156.

BR.. A. SH(DKMAKEK.

PriVate Hospital
Special attention given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Every Convenience for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

Turks, Electric and Massage Baths ladies. TheSwedish Movements,
m their most recent developments, by the " tirr in charge. ...

Graduate NerSe m aHrndanct. Corner Eleventh and K Sh

IIAILIIOAD KATES TO OMAILV.

Special

The regular summer tourists rate of
B0 13-- cenft of the regular one

Until the closf of ths 'trans-Missi- s- fure rate for tlie round trip is in effect
ippi expositon low railroad rates will from all eastern points. i

be n effect from all sections of the Even lower rates than the above
country. From all western points the have been announced for special occa-r- at

is one fare for the round trip,wih sions as follows:
slight additions. From all points from For Chcago day, October 1, $10 from
wheh a lower rate is not in effect the Chicago and return; on sale Sentera-reg-ula- r

summer rate of 80 per cent ber 30; final October 3.
of double the single fare forthe round For St. Louis day, date to be fixed
trip is offered. . $9 from St. Louis and return.
From points from which the one way . AIL tickets of erery character
rata is not to exceed .50 one fare through Omaha in every direction may
plus 10 per cent, sale every day; return be good for stopover, not to exceed fiv
limit, five days. days, upon deposit with the joi

From points from which the reg- - agency bureau. This includes ticke
ular one way rates are $5 and not to going to or returning from conve
exceed $10, one fare plus 5 .per cent tibns and tourists tickets with the
for round trin. excent that from tnnele excentirm nf tv.,,. i. L

Ladies specially in vited west of the Missouri river a one fare from the Pacific coast. This

What's

X rate maybe madefrom points- - from stopover privilege is a local arrange- -

f which the one-wa- y rate does not ex-- ment of the roads entering Omaha.
ceeu i; on saie everyuuj, uuiu, e- - " m juany cases agents of other
en days. roads, selling through tickets, are not

From all points west of Chicago be- - informed of the arrangement.
yond the $10 and $14 limit respectively
ope faro plus $2; on? sale Tuesdays and Frederick A. Stokes Company, pub
Fridays each week; final Knit, fif-- Iwaers, 27 and 29 West Twenty'-thir-

d

teeni days. street, New York.
Connecting lines are tendered a rate

fl orae fere plus $2 for round trip from The QVRa for salep'all newsstands
association for tickets to

yards

to

Cloths

values.
colors, in

choice.

trained

double

limit,

tickets

sx...... t . . .
be sold Tuesdays of each, week ffrom ,s !? Da? reduced its sub--

Vv "Miifuvu price IO 91 aSubscribe for Tsb Cockteb SI a year se(pterober 6 October 25, inclusive, page.
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